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MINEN N[WSI
Roseland, B.C., May 28

Work continues etoadily on a nuin'oor of
px'oport les that have net yot reached tho
shipping stage. Among theso are tho Vir-
ginia, Iron Colt, Coluimbia, Iron Jor8u,
ilomestakoe, Deor Park<, Southorn Belle,
Snowehoo, Màascet, Gertrude, No. 1, Josie,
Nickel Plate, Grot Western, Volvet, Leiter,
Waliingfbrd, Sunset, No. 2, Douglae, White
Bear, Evening Star, Kootenay, and others.
Soins of those prop3rties are getting into
the productive stage. l'he Voivet is in a
position to ship, as it lias lar-ge roerves of
ore. The Douglas, it is el irined, bas a vein
oponod 30 f'eot in width of ore of a shipping
quality. The Velvet and Douglas, ..nilor-
tunatoly, are out of range of transportation
un tii a spur of rond sevýen miles in length
i8 constructcd te them froni the Ref.1 Mouin-
tain Railway. Anothor proporty that ie in
a condition te ship (and titis one is nerrer
homo) la Vhe Evening Star. This property
has now reached a stage in its deç-copinent
whiciî shouid entitie it to be designated as
a mine. It bas a largis chute of pay oe in
a condition for shipping. Ils management,
howevor, desiro te' dovelop it stili furthor
beforý ndding iL te the list of regular ship-
pers. It will, howover, market the ore on
iLs dumps and that taIkon ont in tho courae
of iLs deveký,,pment. The Columnbia anid
Kootenay and the No. 1 are aise ini a con.-
dition te markot tbeir ores, and it should
net be long neow baera they comamence te
do se.

The ore shipmnents from Rossland for* the
woek ending May 27th, and îor tho year to
date are as followa :

Le Roi, for wek, 1,824, fû02 year, 31,-
859 tons. War Eagle, for wveek, 463 ; for
yeai, 14,777 tons. Iron 1fask, for wveek,
37 ; for year, 941 tons. Evening star, for
year, 36 tons. Deer Park, for year, 18
tans. Centrc' Star, for week, 130; for yeur,
148 tons. Total tonsi 1(w wcak, 11,454 ; i&r
year, 209,536.

The ore shipments, owing te the unfor.
tunato arcident in the War Eagle mine hist
-week, have fallon off again; but there le
every indication that durin- tho coming
woek thare will ho a marked inecaso. For
the week just finded the Le toi shippLd te
the Nerthport smeiter 1,184 tons. Theo
drop in the tot.'t shipinentis, however, is
caused by the decrease la Vhs War 1'agle
output. Tho mine only sent 463 tons te
Trail, in place of 1,887 toils ahipped tho
previeus week.

It muet bo remembered, that the mine
was ctosed down for thrce days during the
week on acceunt of the fatal accident in
the main shaft on the 20tb. The Contre
Star made a fair shipment of 130 tons te
Tiail: and the Iron Mask Sent 37 tons te

the sane peint. in tho case of the Iron
Ma8k te imptoeomonte noted la8t woek
in progreso, and during the nionth of June
shipmnentie fromn this mine iill etoadily in-
croase.

Vancouver, B.C., May 28.
Some people and papers have boen indue-

trieuely attempting to btir up strife betwvo 9n
t'le Siocan mine owners and mipors over
tho eigbt.hour law. That te market takes
no notice of the agitators lB shown from
the fact that Siocan stocke are more in de-
niand than any others. It je belieYôd that
the question of wages undor tho new Iaw
will be satisfactorily settled in a day or
two. MHeanwhiIo, the IlSilver-Lead " stoeks
are acti-.e.

Siocan ore ahipmonts for the wceek ond-
ing May 19th were 317 tons, of which the
Payne mille sont 261 tons to Omaira, tho
Last Chance 40 tons to the Saine place, and
the Gibson shipped 10 tons te Kuelo.

ThE, Duncan Mines, limited, je getting
in new machinory. It has juet installed a
new two ton tkip in the Drumniond bhalt
on the Granite, and a big noev double cyl-
inder stoara hoist. The hoist, ivhich 'vas
nutp 1)lied by the jenckcs Machine Co., of
Sherbrooke, Que., is capable of raieing 4,500
pounds fro!n a depth of 500 feot.

A novoli system, that of the KCootenay
Air PowerCo3., xviII soon bo inuseat Cef-
fes Crcek, Ainsworth. The sy8tem, which
la aimnoet ontirely new, consiste in pouring
wator down a ahaft 20 foot Square and 200
feot dcep, and confining the air carried
dowvn by the water, theroby croating a
pressure, under whîch it wilI be distributcd.
Lt is expccted to develop 505 herse powver,
avaihtbIe for the supply of mines within. a
radius of three miles.

knSWers Tgi IIrrSpofldaflte

D. Y. L., Chathami, N.].-Of the list you
givo, Virtue or Reptiblic nt present prices
are a purchaso, oither for a quick turn or
foi investmnent.

A.»D. & Fils, St Jea n.-Thc proporty you
ask about is controlled by good people, and
work will ho coinmnen ced soou. INe -%vou1d
adviso yen te L,,Id on.

MONTREAL STREET EARNINGRS.

May 16, $4,478.33 ............ hIe.
'17, 4,395.43............c

"18, 4,300 63............
"19, 4,270.81............1,20, 4 &27.22............4

21, 4,578.58............
2.2,1 4,903.48............
23e 5,332.79...........

424,' 6,818.6i ...........
25, 4,948.92 ..........
26, 4,b87.04 ............ 4

927, 4,68b.914............9
ci 28, 4,707.28 ............ 9

$531.07
546.63
532.66

1.60
318.46
582.04
618.92
484.31

2,807.61
842.37
557.65
86.65

1,803.49

MONTRMJL MING EXCHANGE.

May 29, 1899.
Auked. Bld.

82.50 Payn y................ 4.00 3.86
1.00 War Eagle................ 4.00) 3.85
1.00 Repubio................. 1.3ti 1.80
1.00 Virtue..................... .71 .65
.24 Montreal-London .... ... .66 .62

1.00 Big Threo ................... .20
1.00 1Rrandon & Geld'n Crown .3. .25
1.00 California ... ;............. .10 .08

.10 Canada Gold Fields Syn .10 .06
6.00 Oarlboo Hydraulio......1.45 1.40
1.00 City of parise................
1.00 Evenlng Star.............12 .0

62 Fern....................... A5 .30
12 G Gold Hfils Developing. .08 .05j
1.00 Iron Colt .................. .14 .11
1:CO Iroxi Mask ................ .65 .50
1.00 Knob Hilli................ 1.00 ..

.00 Monte Christo Con ...... .11 .09
.25 Montreal Gold Fields ....20 .18

1.00 Noble Five............... .30> .26
.10 Novelty ... ................ 04& .02J

1.00 <)ld ironaides ............ 1.20- 1.00
1.00 Virginia.................. .21 .18
1.00 Rambler Cariboo ......... 51 .33
1.00 Bultion ................... .53 .0

.10 S)Immit................... .04 .03
1.00 St. Elmo ................. .08 .0_4
1.*00 Burley.................... .19 .12
1.00 Decca .................... .35 .29
1.00 Morrison.. .............. .17 .16j
1.00 Golden Star xd ........... 67 .64
.00 Slocau Sov ............... .27 .21j

TlpoeMaina z49a.

7.W. MVORRIS.
.MNBS ...

MINING STOCIK8
and ]BONDS.

Canada Life Buiding, - MONTREA L

TOL. 18N4. 1740 N~otre Dame Street.

0. E. GAULT,
STOCKBROKER,

(Mctnber of the Moutrtal Stock Excbans.>

Mining Stocks Bought and Sc.ld on
Commissio..

Montreal-London C3Ijd and
Silver Developmft.nt Co.,

LUZITED.

D)IVIDr*ND) NOTICZ.
Notf ceýs hereby ivcn to theshareboldezi0f thia com-

g an y that a Montbty Dividend at the rate of One and
ne Hall per cent unn the paid up Capital Stock, has

this dny i..een declared.
That for the month of May .vtin be due and payable on

Tjuisday, thc îSth June. 1899, ta Stockholders on record,
on the e'iening 'f the alst of May.

The transfer books of thre Comnpany w!ll be closcd on
thre evcning of the Blst of MAy, 1%99, and rerain dosed
until WVedneday, the 7th Jw Le. to prepare for the. pay-
ment of the Dhiclnd.

Dividene 'ecques w'i11be .,ailed on the l6tb ho.
.Byo.-ucrcfthe low. jif Directors.

Montczl.May th, M. . JAMES CLAXTON,

ATYVATER & DUCLOS9

Barrsters and Solicitore,

Standard Chambers, 151 83t. James St.

HaIt. ALERT W. ATWATER. 52.C., M.P.P.

ChrAs. A. DUCLOS.


